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$hc most hovt,
A risum-psg- g Hltutnted hrper, bmcd monthly,

l Samuel, pouwih.

Buiinbm OmcK,
Morrboo Street, l.i.m Fifth and Sixth, di-

rectly opposite Post lllhce,
1'liRTI.ANIi OglOON,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
(Including Poxtjga lo my put of the Foiled States:)

One copy, one year. fijo
Single Number, - - - . m cent.

Pontage u foreign countries, i", olt, addluonai
u becrl ptloti must be pd in advance, and

an pgpers win posiuvely be stopped m the end
of the Mine they tire paid fur.

Ilelnlltnncon can be made by Wintered letter,
prsxuifnce money order, or by order on any of the
Portland ihihIiii-n- houses

The West Shore has the largest
circulation of any publication in Or
egon or Washington Territory.

OURSELF.

We have ecomplighed what was
thought to be an impossibility, namely:
To make an illuslialeil paper live in

Oregon, and as wc send out this issue,
improved in appearance, knowing that
it will compare favorably with any
American publication, anil at the same
time glance over our suliseription list
mid And that we have the largest paid
up lisl of subscribers of any paper in
the I'acilic Northwest, anil to have done
all this in the short space of two and
one half years, we may be pardoned
when we say, we feel proud of our
work. Besides furnishing our patrons
wiiii a superior class til literature, we
nave Been the means of disseminating
much valuable information about the
resources of our beautiful country. Yet,

grcsl ileal remains to be done. It is
our ambition to bring out Tub West
Shore as a weekly, and for that e

we ask the assistance of all our
present subscribers. Lei each one
make il his especial duty t furnish us
one or two new ubacibere during ibis
month and the work of changing ,
weekly i, half accomplished. If you
really lilt encouraging our enterorlse
you will And it a very easy mailer to
induce one r (wo of your friends to
send for Tut West S K, and to as- -
sisl all in making up elubs, we will,
'lining the month of February only
receive subscribers as follows:
n eiuc ol three fin $ 00
A club of five I'm 6 eo
A club of ten I'm

1 00
Names lor elubs may come from anvMluXattl -as earn papt "ill be mailed

in n separate wrapp-- r.

AN APOLOGY.

lesiring 1,, deal lustlv bv ill, mi
matter how base a scamp thl ' person
may be we ate dealing with. we oiler
the following! snolntrxi II... in order
mm aii readers ma understand it, we
also reprint the offending article, Inch
appeared in the December number of
The Wist Shore as follows:

How OgKiioNUg. Attn IH'rr.n - A XKT larrirrang - Fur t , three
will, .nndnmxly UDOOtl ,,. ,1,,," '"'
re.rv.et an l,u, Hn, ,,, ' ' "einuug.l ,.u, termer. , ,,
them to purebaM tree. ,' ,l ,
'I"""J " ttka theirs i,.d ,.,.,
eZcia'n a"r" v ""

Ohio in

j'T.w-.u...ut,ee,- ,;". r,v;r": Mr

tin' i.fi r. 'i h.ps. He putchaxedhill ol wi'ii It ol limU x

111! Iikeiifr Willi III Inn reu.l. ... J notified that
t nd.,. ., ,e Offus Hole,: h"7i;iirn;
move large , xhruhberv. dro.e ,'
two riiiteex wagons and his buorv
lull, sal wax bended . I,l 'V'" ,.

hi.

thing., which he very i,e.tl, lio.S x.v ,?,
thenxwlol Imbues), "ft" oil j7j
In jiutire to Mr. JeAcry, w. will ,t., , h Ju
nol .wear any. at least our informant did not hear
bun swear-i- N II 11. tj ll(
Their Weeping Ash," represented u very rare
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and xjld reasonably low (r) SJ0 apiece, can be
purchased of most any Oregon nursery for 50
cent!. The tteateet little .windle petpetratctl by
these fellows in on thone tolks to whom they sold
"Innh Juniper," at ID a plant. Their "Juiiiper"
all died on the roud, and not wishing to niixs
getting the Si. thev nurchused a lot nf emrnraen
bushes of most any variety, at SO cents apiece
from H. Hanson, of the Best Portland nuiaerv.
and actually delivered them an "Irish Junipers',"
ttn orb d from Uhio. To those of our teadets who
denire to purchase trees or shrubs, we would say,

er you do .ton t order Iron a peddler; but
especially, (rive Uhio peddlers a wide berth, (lor
nurserymen, located in diftereut parts ol this State
.no aop.ii.iiiK lemiory.ere all reliable men: lliey
know exactly the kind of treen, or shrub, adapted

.

... ou, C.1...1.U,, ami wnen nicy guarantee an country Healers lie V eilov well e
you can every case rely ou it being as .

represented. These Ohio ohans snow nothlns
our climate, but ill order to get your money thev
will euatuiiteo anvthiiiL'. Suimosiiie. now. that
the plants do not turn out as represented, you

paid
about it r

A few days after the December num-

ber hail been issued, a man called at

this office, stated his name was Mallett,
and that he was the party meant by
that artiele. lie, however, claimed
thai we ilid him an injustice, and after
a full hearing wc find every word of
the above to be true, as originally
printed, ami the injustice consists of
this: Mr. Jeffery's bill amounted to

53 Instead of $57, and Mallett paid
Mr. Hanson 90 cents for those ever-

greens instead of c,o cents. For the
ahove terrible (?) injustice we hereby
publicly apologize to Mr. Mallett, and
will also state that the original article
was not meant for him alone, for in the
Willamette Farmer of January jjth

appears an editorial which places one
Hamilton in the same boat with Mal-

lett, whilst the Walla Walla Watch
man of January nth editorially cau-

tions its readers against "two won-
drous smooth-tongue- d swindlers in the
nursery line, now operating in the
Walla Walla country, ami who we
believe to he the same parties men-
tioned in Tun West SlIORB," And
strange as it may seem, in the adver
tising columns of the same paper ap-

peats a card signed Mammon am
Quinby, claiming that they arc-n- the
swindlers alluded to in The West
SlIORB, as they have never sold a tree
in Portland or Salem. Since then.
however, we have il from such a reli- -

tble source as Mr. Hanson, of East
Portland, that Mallett ami Hammond
ire partners, ami that Quinby is cither
i partner or agent for them. We have
dsn heard of another party oneratlns
in the same line on Puget Sound, who
can also have bis name niihlish,.!
gratuitously if he will send it in.
When we inquired of Mr. Mallett w

delivered those Evergreens as uni-

pers, he stated that when lie delivered
the trees the people did nut ask him
whether they were junipers, and he
did not think it worth while telling
inem iney were not. Mr. M, l' Pat.
ton, of Salem, a gentl eman ol unim-
peachable veracity, tells us that he
called Mallett's attention to it, that
these bushes didn't look like Junipers,
and Mallett answered "That is the way
they look when they are small." Mr.
McF Patton also tells us his hill was
short by several trees, ami that he'd
like to "whisper something" in s

ear. Now then, Mr. Mallett,
earn ,. thm fWmi l., , ...." .iinoiie,
hovt ever, we repeat our caution, give
all a wide berth, unless
they represent a linn w hich known
to you to be responsible.

The finest job of nrinttner scr
turned mil on the I'acilic Coast was
recently done by limes the Printer.
li is a calendar for 1878, worked hj
colors, and is really n work of art. h
is ornatnenled with tlowers, and the
coloring of them is so true to nature1
that one almost fancies the room filled
with perfume where (he calendar i.
hung,

.i nih:k til: SPINE, a monk of
lot nice, is supposed to have invented

spectacles in laSr,.

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.

,.s hits bccil previously announced
J

by the press, the firms of Hodge, bnell

Co. iliul I. A. Davis eV Co., both

Is
in

wholesale druggists, have consolidated,
ami the firm will from this on be
known as Hodge, Davis A Co. Both
firms started over a quarter of a cen-

tury ago, and the large' business done

"J tne ,U1" i tM x,eneral ronluleiur nf

ofl'ted. It eltlom that we lint! a him
,.0innns.d of such sagacious business
men as this, each qualified to take
charge of a particular branch of this
extensive establishment. Mr. Snell's
previous long residence in San Fran-
cisco and his thorough knowledge of
the market fit him particularly as the
resident partner there, and he will
shortly leave for his new station, while
Mr. Davis, being almost raisetl in the
business anil considered a close buyer,
will be the resilient partner at N
York. Mr. Arnold, who has always
managed the accounts and knows the
standing of nearly every bouse in the
State without the aid of a mercantile
agency, will occupy the same position
in the present firm, w hile Mr. I lodge,
having a personal acquaintance with
most country druggists and dealers
dating back for years, is the head sales
man, with a general supervision over a
corps of able assistants. Everything

he received from first hands from
the largest manufacturers in the world,
anil, with all these facilities, we arc
certain that no house on the Pacific
Coast can offer equal inducements to
buyers, and country dealers in drugs,
chemicals, oils, paints, brushes, window
glass, etc., will find it profitable to give
this firm their patronage.

Al'KKKMAN'S WHOLESALE IIOL'SF.

Ackcrman's Dollar Store has almost
become a household word on the Pa-
cific Coast, and the different establish-
ments conducted by them, owing to
their systematic manatrement nn.l
straightforward way of conductin
nusiness, nave always flourished. As
an evidence of it we need only cite the
Portland establishment, conducted by
.mi. Henry Ackcrmun lor a number of
years. Seeing that there was room jn
this city for a large business house, the
double store at Nos. 6 and S North
Front street has been converted into a
wholesale department The stoic is

r 'i ni.ivov iixj lectin depth, two
stories in height, with a large base
ment underneath, and wharf-roo- in
the re ir, which makes it the lamest
establishment of the kind on the Pa.
rifle Coast. The firm w ill be known
as II. Ackcrman & Co., anil be under
the personal management of Henry
Ackerman, Esq. They will devote
their entire attention to a strictly
wholesale business only, and w cnrr'v
an immense stock of Crockery, Glass',
ware, Silverplated Woods, Wood and
Willow Ware, Oils, etc. Country
I1HIC i:itiIs VI tin. .r ....

. . I""111"11"1)'
tt,,.ir vantage to give the linn a call.
whilst in this city, or send their orders
in by mail, which will receive
ful Mention a. if the DUrehaaer
here in person to make the selection.

J. F. D. Wrinkle & Co., having
moved into their new store, southwest
corner First anil Salmon streets, are
now otiering tne remainder of their
large stock of winter goods at reduced

Keail then card

ivnuKiea 1.0. are reliable: thev al-

ways do as thev advertise.

F. A. Smith, the Salem photo-- '
grapher, has a large collection of

views of Oregon scenery. I It
also takes pictures in anv L:.l -- t
weather, from the smallest gem to the
largest portrait

Publication Dav. Subscriber,
will please bear in mind that the reg.
ular publication day of The West
Shore Is the last Tuesday of every
month,

There are many ways of proving
that actions speak louder than words
One among these ways, if you wish
something done to call attention to the
immense resources of our favored coun-
try, is to send in your subscription, to
The West Siiohe, which everybody
acknowledges is doing more to adver-
tise Oregon and Washington Territory
abroad than otherany paper in our
midst. See club ites in another cob
umn.

"Babyland" for January A
fine double number, full of tiny Christ-ma- s

stories and lovely Christmas pic-

tures, all in big print, on thick nancr
just the magazine to teach babies to
read. It is only fifty cents a year. D
Lothrop & Co., publishers, Boston,
Mass.

The best photographs in Oregon for
the least money at Abell's gallery, 127
anil la First street, Portland.

B. A. Hughes, Esq., one of the pio-

neer merchants at Origon City, and.
by the way, one of the most successful
ones, has made some improvements in
his establishment, and is now better
prepared than ever to furnish his many
customers with goods at Portland
prices, and, owing to lower expenses.
can even undersell Portland in manv
articles.

As the spring season approaches
and we make preparations to beautify
our own homes, we should also give a

thought to the departed. Perhaps
many have lain for years without a
tone to mark their last resting place.

At the low prices that beautiful monu-
ments and headstones are now fur-

nished by Win. Staiger, of Salem, no
excuse remains to leave the resting
places of departed friends or relatives

glectcd state. Numerous fine
monuments in different parts of Oregon
attest the skill of Mr. Staiger, anil
those who need anything in that line
would do well to give him a call.

At last the beautiful brick building
on Front and First streets, between
Morrison and Yamhill, is completed,
and a few days ago the firm of Shindler
it Chatlbourne began to move their
large stock of furniture into it. The
store is one block in length and has
two floors anil a basement, which,
when their shipments of furniture ar-

rive on the next steamer, will be lit-

erally crammed with the very neatest
and latest styles of furniture, carpets,
w all paper, mirrors, etc. On Saturday
last they gave our citizens some idea
of what may be expected of them by a
display of a very handsome library set
in their large show window on First
street, which attracted general atten-

tion and was pronounced by all who
saw it as being elegant.

LAEOB stores and heavy stocks seem
to be all the fashion now with Portland
merchants, and the firm of Hirstel &

Co. are not one particle behind any of
their competitors. Finding themselves
cramped for room, they have rented
the large store, a full block in length.
No. 75 Front and ;f First streets, two
stories and a basement, and finished
moving into it a few days ago. The
First-stre- side is devoted to the retail
book, stationery and toy business, while
the Front-stree- t side is the wholesale
department, it being so much more
convenient to shiirping. The estab
lishment is complete in every partic-
ular, and those purchasing ten cents
worth in the retail department are a
well treated and politely waitctl upon
as the country merchant w ho may be
at the same time purchasing a $3,000
bill of goods only a few feet away.


